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MEXICO CIRCUIT
Insurance: Contact Cristina Phi* 602-283-3686 or email
cristina.portugalinsurance@gmail.com
OR obtain at Sonoyta while staying at Twin Peaks Campground at Organ Pipe
before entering Mexico.
Must Have Passport , Vehicle Registration, and Driver's License to enter
Mexico.
Reservations need to be made at Twin Peaks Campground via
reservations.gov for staying at Organ Pipe National Monument.
From Organ Pipe you can make a short day trip to the border to get
your insurance and FMM card.
Pets: Must have Health Certificate of vaccinations against rabies &
distemper at least 15 days prior to entering Mexico.
No Guns, Ammo, Mace or non-prescription Drugs across border. Make
prior arrangements or you can pay to store at Why Not
Travel Store and Gas station in Why, AZ
Bring less Food....You will eat out a lot!!
Bring MORE Money....Bring 20's 10's 5's and l's
FYI: $10 Gathering Fee
$ 10 per night campground fee (No credits card or check)
$ 45 - $55 Whale/Sunset Cruise (Credit card OK)
$ 90 - $100 Bird Island Kayak Trip (Credit card OK)
$ ?? Bringing back fish & shrimp (50Ibs. per rig)

$ ?? Work you may want done to your rig (strictly cash no credit cards)

Credit Cards: Contact your company, inform them you are going to Mexico Make sure
they do not charge a transaction fee.
Phone: Check with your carrier on charges made from Mexico Verizon has some
packages that include Mexico.
AT&T Elite plan currently has unlimited calls, text and data in Mexico.
ENTERING MEXICO
·

Have your passport, driver license, and registration for both vehicles
available

·

Mexican Federales may pull you over and search your rig...they do
this randomly

·

Speed limit is in Kilometers..20km = 12mph DO NOT GO OVER SPEED
LIMIT

·

Come to a complete stop at all "ALTO" signs

Pay attention..not all "ALTO" signs look the same. Some signs missing, if in
doubt..stop
We are staying at the Concha Del Mar Campground- the coordinates are 31.3174012,
-113.5512981
Host is Edgar - Pay all campground fees to him
$$ or Pesos OK - No Credit Cards or Checks
There are lists in the office to sign up for Body Work - Upholstry¬Painting on rig wash - wax (by the ft.) - Dump $10 - Water $.20 gal. Any work done

on your rig has to be paid in cash - the quote is made in $$'s.
There are no marked spots but try to park in a line leaving room for your neighbor.
Propane Truck cruises every day - cost was approx. $2.25to $2.50 per gal Generator
Hours 8 AM to 10 PM

All Pets on leash when in Campground
No Pets at meetings or events - Any get togethers at rigs it is at the discretion of the
owner of the rig, but they should be asked!!
A "No Lavor Por Favor" (Do not wash) sign can be put in your car window so your
car windshield is not washed by a friendly Mexican at a stop sign.
$.20 a mile for car pool rides to events in Puerto Penasco.
FYI - Use Translate on an iphone or Google translate on your phone to find out what
a Spanish word is on packaging or pull up an item in Spanish and
show it to a clerk to find out where it is.

EXTRA CASH : ATM Banorte Bank (Grupo Financiero Banorte Sucursal)- corner of
Blvd. Freemont & Ave. Sinaloa gps 31.3058970, -113.5334229
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Tours

Talk to Eco Fun
Adventures, find out if

the Whales have arrived.
Phone +52 638 388 9699
Whale Watching/ Sunset Cruise
Contact Maru Zacatelco
$45 - $55
She will come to CG and takeCredit Cards. Make list of participants
and collect from ppl that want to pay cash
If around 40 ppl, may be able to ask for sm boat, just for us
 Includes Vege snacks - Chips & Salsa - Full Bar - Music
 Approx 3 his
 Dress warm & Bring Binoculars

ecO

f u n Maru Zacatelco M.

nd & sea excursions CEO/ Presidente
Oficina: 388 9699
Cel: (638) 105 8899
www.ecofunrentals.com ecofunrentals@gmail.carn
Ave. Matamoros S/N 1.-1, Puerto Petiasco, Sonora
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Bird Island - Contact Ecofun
$99 - $90 Ask for smaller boat (Sol Chaser) (is faster - takes about

1 1/2 hours vs 3 hrs to get to island
 Includes snacks - full bar - Burrito Lunch

Fishing - Contact "Rocky Point Fishing Club" (Marco & Ivan)

https://rockypointfishingclub.com/
+52 638 383 6525
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Las Conchos / Condo Sales Tour
Freemont St. to Blvd. Las Conchas Right ...follow to gate
/ tell them "CEDO"
CEDO ( Center for the Study of Deserts & Oceans)
Ph# 52 638 382 0113 Located on way to Las Conchas
go thru guard gate tell them "CEDO"
1 Day Trip:

Restaurante El Barco.
Cooperativa única de mujeres,
Ostionera.
Great oyster restaurant located on the Sea of Cortez
next to their oyster beds. We can go to the restaurant
or do the tour.
This weekend come enjoy the best view, the best
atmosphere and the freshest Ostión (oysters)in
Puerto Peñasco
Open 365 days a year.
Remember that we have the "Tour of the Oyster"

GPS 31.2953174, -113.4428870
"Ostion" Oyster Beds "Cooperative Punta Roja"
Ph# 52 1 638 112 3109
Right (20 min 13.2km)
·

"Oyster Route Tour".
Come to know "La ruta del ostión" and the Morúa estuary. Enjoy the
delicious taste of the freshest oysters in the city on your desert
guided tour through the 4 different oyster farms in the Morúa estuary.
Enjoy the beautiful view where nature is still preserved and the
desert meets the sea.
You will learn not only about the process of oyster harvesting
but the people too like the unique 'Women's oyster farm'
where you can enjoy their delicious food.
We recommend you bring comfortable clothes,
hat or cap, and sunscreen.

Mayan Palace Hotel
Back to Hwy 3 East watch for signs (30 min 27km)
Shell Beach - walk west approx. 2 blocks on beach
More Shells - Past Mayan Hotel on Hwy 3 to marker 32km sign

1 Day Trip:

Pinacate Biosphere Reserve

 Trip to Visitor center and Tour 100 mile round trip from CG
 Visitor Center Ph# 638 108 0011
 Located at km52 on Hwy 8

Cholla Bay – trip fish

When the tide goes out after nightfall at Cholla bay it exposes about a
half mile of bay bottom and tide pools. It is a lot of fun to explore the fish
and critters in the tide pools and also collect shells.

JJ's Cantina

-see website below-

GPS 31.3443017, -113.6354535
http://rptimes.com/naomi-black/2022/02/jjs-cantina-a-cholla-bay-story/
Tour Houses in Cholla Bay when you visit.

Lunch at

Xochitl's Café

(pronounced "So-Cheese")

a.k.a. The Cholla Cafe has

some of the best food in all of

Puerto Penasco Ph# 52 638 382 5283
On Calle F Between Calle H & Calle G
in Cholla Bay gps 31.3443017, -113.6354535
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Restaurants

Manny's Beach Club
Great Beach Bar and Restaurant
Live music with dancing
Dine-in · Takeout · No delivery
Closes 3AM
+52 638 383 3605
GPS 31.2973389, -113.5402565

Wrecked at the Reef
Bar & grill - Great Beach Bar with live music and dancing
GPS 31.3275078, -113.6027363
Camino a la Choya km 3.7, Puerto Peñasco, Mexico

WEBSITE
Dine-in · Takeout · No delivery
Located at the: The Reef RV Park
Closes 12AM
+52 638 107 8579

La Arena 3C

Restaurant gps 31.3117404, -113.5479079
 Walk down beach south east to walkway by Hotel , walk to road,
restaurant is across street.
 Talk to manager, will accommodate our group

Breakfast on the Malecon
 Lucky's Cantina - Restaurant. $7.00 ??? Breakfast
 + Drink (Bloody Mary, Margarita etc)
 GPS 31.3035297, -113.5520750

La Casa Del Capitan

–

Restaurant – GPS 31.2998147, -113.5484061
 Bring Coupon from local paper 50% off
on 1 side of menu 10am to 4 pm
(Drinks not included!!) Mariachis & Tequila

Perched high on Whale Hill in the heart of the shrimp market
shopping district of Rocky Point,
La Casa del Capitan restaurant
has one of the most spectacular views of the Sea of Cortez and
Sandy Beach in all of Puerto Peñasco.

Combo Taco - gps (31.3061610, -113.5387561)
 Located on Freemont east of Benito Juarez
 between Av Colima & Av Chiapas

Activities FOOD DRIVE
 See separate file/need volunteer to head up collection
 Need 2 to 3 full sized pickup trucks to deliver,
and approx. 3 trucks to pick up food.

